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The Store that Appreciates Your Business

The Men Behind230 N. Jackson St.
PLANNING ARE OPERATING THE POLICIES OF
THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANK ARB THE FOLLOW-

ING WELL KNOWN MEN OF EXPERIENCE, STAND-

ING AND ABILITY:

DIRECTORS
D. R, ShanibrookB. W. Strong

Roland Agee
J. M. Throne

George

Lingering on the water front in
the restricted zone resultea tills aft-
ernoon In the detaining of George
Shumacker, alien enemy who lives
at Sumner, says the- Coos Bay Times.

Shumacker was preparing to take
the Hope baok to Sumner this after-
noon after a trip here to town to do
some baulking and jget some ma-

chinery and went to the wharf a
half hour in advance of the time
when the

'
boat was scheduled to

leavo. He stood on the wharf for
25. minutes talking with US. '13.

Gehrke, cabinet maker here. At
2:26 'he boarded the boat and was
Immediately taken into custody by
Chief of Police J. W. Carter, who
hadl been watching Shuniacker's
movements.

Shumacker claims that he had se-

cured permission to make the trip
here from L. A. Ltljeqvist. Mr.

- THE NEW LOCATION OF

FISHER'S

ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

i Subscription Rates Dully.
Per rear, by mall, in county--.- .! 3.00
Per year, outside of county.. 4.00

Weekly.
Per yea- r- ..$2.00
Six months- .- 1.00

Entered aa second-clas- s matter,
November 6, 1000, at Roseburg, Ore,
under act of March 8, 18 It.

irsHRUll nw ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press la exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to It
or not otherwise credited in this
paper and also the local news pub.
llshed herein. All rights of republi-
cation of special dispatches herein
are also reserved. '
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fTILL TANGLED.

There is as much lack of co
ordination in the propaganda of the
various bureaus at Washington as
there is in the other phases or then-
work. We are told that "food: will
win the war" which leaves the
necessary inference than the food

producer Is a direct war worker,
But when plans are made for award

OFFICERS.
B. W. Strong President
D. R. Shambrook
Roland Agee
J. M. Throne Cashier

Opens with a beautiful showing of new and dainty Waists, Crepe
De Chene, Georgette and Voile.

New Neckwear, Purses and Jewelry Novelties, New Sweaters In
Silk, Fiber Silk and Wool.

"

i

New Dress Silks and Satins, New Georgettes ant Crepe De Chene
In all shades.

Visit us In our new location, you will like our store.

230 Jackson St., Opposite Review Bldg.
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!The Best

Dressing service badges to men engaged
, in war work, it is ruled that only

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

those engaged on government con
tracts will be entitled to wear the
medal. The farmer who produces
the food to feed the soldier cannot
wear a war service medal, but the
tailor who outs cloth to make a uni
form will be presented with an in
signia of patriotism.

A few days ago tihe department
of labor Issue a statement that It
will protect the farmers against
losses of herp by the labor recruiting
ot- - other Industries. Now conies the
food administration with the an
nouncement that "with men leaving
our farms in ever increasing mint
bers to engage in direct war work,

takes but a stroke or two of theIT
pencil to mention new dress goods;

but no words, or pencil, nor coloring
could do justice to such novelties as go
to make up our great summer showing.

Hundreds of separate tints, beautiful,
bright living color tones in perfec-
tion everywhere. You must see
the goods to appreciate their good-
ness and beauty.

we probably see this year the holght
of our agricultural production." The
department of labor says it will pro-
tect the farmen and then offers a

N service medal to those who will leave
the. farm and go to a concern having
any .kind of a war contract. Great

fMSEBURC I. ABRAHAM;

LIUeqvlst is In Coquille attending
court. Shumacker has a crude drug
farm near Sumner and claims that
he is getting out supplies for the
U. S. government.

ELKS'. CONVENTION OPENS.

All is ready for the first meeting
of the Oregon Stata links' association,
which will be ushered in by a big
public patriotic meeting Monday
night at the Auditorium, says the
Portland Telegram.

.Between 8000 and 10,000 visitors,
it Is expected, will be in attendance
for the three-da- y meeting and the
entertainment which will be provid-
ed during their stay.

The Monday nlg-b- program will be
devoted almost exclusively: to a
patriotic musical program, with the
ElkB band and the big organ as fea
tures. Louis J. Simpson will be the
ohlof speaker.

On Tuesday evening a parade will
be held.

Monday! afternoon the delegates
will enjoy an auto trip over the Co
quille river highway. Business ses
sions wilt De neia Tuesday ana

The convention will close
Wednesday night with a jinks at the
Oaks.

Every lodge In Oregon will send
delegates, and It is1 expected that
Bully 600 will participate in the
business sessions.

INCREASED BUSINESS.

Business In this city can Increase
only by the increased prosperity of
the whole population. Each busi
ness man Is Important and It Is our
aim to do all we can to further bis
success. If you would be successful
and prosperous you must look pros-
perous.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.)

We cull and dellvor. Phone B77

MONET TO LOAK.

We make loans on Improved farm
property. Low rate oi Interest.
tf DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO.

UNCLE SAM WANTS

SCRAP
IRON I

The government is calling on
the Junk dealers to supply
thousands of tons of old Iron.
The administration has fixed
the price, and everybody hav-
ing old iron can help whip the
Germans by turning It in..

Borger, the Junk man, will
pay you

$8 PER TON
for evory pound you have.

Throw Hint old stove in the
wagon next time you come to
town and In a little while It
will find Its way to the front
In some form for killing the
Huns.

Berger's Junk Shop
Cnss & Pino Sts. Kosoburg, Or.

JOYING MILITARY LIFE

B&XICIA ARSENAL, Calif., Aug.
22. Expect you people think 1 am
dead, bfit I'm not. I'm as full of
"pep" us a canary bird. I aiu feel-

ing fine and dandy au denjoying army
life. We didn't come here to train
we are over that stage, but we cuuie
here to guard this ilace. We have
It very easy here. 1 go on guard
every third1 uight; the rest of the time
1 do "bunk" fatigue, and believe me
I'm an artist at that. We drill three
hours a day, JuBt enough to keep us
from getting rusty. Some days we
take a little bike. We went to Val-lej- o

last Tuesday. Some of the fel-
lows- were "all in" when we got back,
but I wasn't. We are only 32 'miles
from Frisco on the S. P. Ry., near
the Siiiffun bay. Lienicia is a small
place about 1 miles from here. I
go to town when I'm not on duty.
They have a social in town once a
week for the soldiers and sailors and
I take them all In. They always
show us a good time. There Isn't
many sailors here; they come from
the Mare Island naval training sta
tion which is near here.

My "pal" and I got a pass
last Monday evening and went to
Frisco for a visit. We saw two well
known Roseburg men roaming
around and had a short talk with
them. I don't know how long- we
will ptay here as I understand! we
are to be examined next week for
oversea service behind the lines. All
of the boys are crazy to go. There
are four Douglas county boys to
gether. They are Lester Harding, of
Olenuale; Ira Bernard, of Canyon-
vine; Jesse Ware and myself. How
is everything going In the office? If
I ever get a chance I'm going to come
for a visit, but don t know how soon
It will be. I guess the "burg" is
very dead now and a chance for it to
be deader. I still have the pipe the
force bought me before I left. Wll.,
old bo, will quit for this time. I've
told you 41 I can think of so give
the bunch my liest regards. I'll be
back one of these days and go to
work at the old job.

Sincerely,
RICHARD BUSCH,

Co. B, 24th Bn.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

I wish to announce to the public
mat while l am moving to Salem
for the present my office on the cor
ner of Cass and Pine, streets under
the firm name of Perrlne & Marsters
will, not be closed, but will be taken
over and: run by J. A. Walker, a form
er member of the firm, who will take
care of all Insurance, rentals and
real estate business formerly conduct
ed by the firm. All business will be
given the usual careful attention
80 13. B. PERIIINIC.

INSU1U2 YOUH FRUIT DRVKR.

Help to win the war. Do not take
tho chances of losing all. We write
dryer insurance at old rates. Do not
wait. See M. If. Ulce, or Rice &
Rice. b3

STOP AT THB .

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STRUCT ROSEBURG

AUTO PAINT SHOP

We have Just opened up the best
and safest nut? paint shop in the
city. Shop is brick, and safe from
fire. Machine'! painted reasonable

by

V. S. PATTERSON & CO.

TRY US.

21 S Main St., Comer of Oak.

Fruit Boxes
Don't forgot that your local
box factory enn supply apple
and all other fruit boxes at a
Bavlng. Ask us about it.

J. G. FLOOK & CO.
Roseburg Phone 100

Why is a brlcR mason Ilko a loco- -,

motive? Ilccauso he tins a tender.

For a tender steak
A Juicy chop,
Di root your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws am sharp;
Olivers, too -

e'll trim them tip
Just rtffht for you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET

IT'S SOME CAR --THE

"D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

A. E. Kant
Gust Edlund

Weber

VALLEV bank
OREGON

Store For

Goods!

OREGON

Roeaburg, Oregon

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices right
W. B. HOWARD, 214 Jackson Sfc

DELCO-LEGH- T
The complete Electric Light and

Power Plant
Economical In operation. Runs
on kerosene, gasoline or gas.

R. E. HARNESS
Stosebnrg - - - - Oregon

Fire and Auto Insurance
i Protect yourself from loss with

one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies.
6. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

'116 Cass Street Roseburg, Ore.

REAL ESTATE
('City and Farm Property, Winches.
Iter Bay and Westlake Town Lots.

GEORGE It ITER.
122 West Oak Street

I. F. BarKer $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

protection, that. . ,

The director general of rallroadn
BayB there Is an adequate supply of
cars, and the fuel administrator says
that coul Is hindered by
lack of cars. And so it goes.

In some respects the pen may be
mightier than the sword but we seem
to be making more prograss with
the sword than we did with the pen,
in our conflict with German bar-
barism,

Having suppressed the Salvation
Army In Germany, we suppose the
kaiser has given up nil hope of salva
tion jiust as his subjects began to gut
suspicious.

Summer has finally arrived judg
ing from the way the weather man Is

"hitting hor up the past few days,

That dull sickening thud was von
Kuehlmann, dropped by the kaiser.

Is it German propaganda that puts
grass seod among the radish seed?

We must now make one teaspoon-Ju- l
of coal do the work of two.

CALL FOR STENOGRAPHERS.

Word has been rocelved from
Provost Marshal General Crowder
asking that preparations be made to
fill a coming call for a large num-
ber of good stenographers who have
had legal exporlenco. Only white
men In limited or special service clas-

sifications will be accepted for these
positions. The stenographers taken
will probably ' be assigned to the
Judge advocate ganeral's department
andf the provost marshal general's
department and will be required to
report court martial cases and attend
to other matters pertaining to mili-

tary law in the field.
The work, It is announced, will be

interesting and will give invaluable
experience to the- fortunate appli-
cants. Registrants oliguric for this
work are urged to present thomselves
without delay to their local boards
to have tholr names listed for, the
service. However, no inductions will
be made until further ordors.

Have your duds cleaned ana press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
i '.tisfnotion guaranteed. tf

YOU GET ABOUT ENOUGH TEA
At an "Afternoon. Tea,' to want some more tea when you get
home. We'll have It there for yew. and there will be nothing
laoking In Its flavor, if your ordter reads "lied Label Japan Tea,"

from

NEELY'S CASH STORE

Runyan dahlia blooms for eale, 25
centB per dozen at tho garden, 804
Mosher street. ' tf

For
WarWork

One man got the privilege
or selling Thrift Stamps on

'the Fifth Avenue buses in
New York. He worked early
mornings and late evenings,
and sold thousands of dol-

lars worth of stamps.
Isn't there some way that

iou could burn a little of.
your extra time to advant-

age, nnd either earn some
money for yourself, or en-

gage In some war work 7 ,

Early morning Is the best
time for this work. Any one
of the Hullmark alarms will
call you.

A. S. HUEY CO.

ltoseburff, Ore.

lfcThe FiAUiMARJi Store fcSl

RKMKMUER
Do yon wish to bo remembered by
your loved ones? If so. set the
example by placing a pretty Mon-
ument or Jlotulstone upon the
grave of your dear Father, Mother,
It rot her, Sis tor, Husbnnd, Wife or
Child. Wo nro in a position to
sorvo you host. Oomo in and see
what wo have to offer. Wo do all
kinds of cemetery work and our
prices nro very reasonable
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. K. Marsters. proprietor. 502

N, Jackson Street,
or

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.

lto.scburg, Oregon.

MOST C1UTICAT. INSPECTION
WILIi PROVE.

MITCHELL

The Greatest Six!
40 horsepower motor, 120 Inch
wheel base, uniquely distinctive in
its long, low lines, new enduring
finish, springs,
extra complete equipment, un-

common luxury, unexcelled, strong
and sturdy most economical
You are woicome to a demon-
stration. '
H. MERTEN

Phones: nt

103 or 10 Douglas Co.

FOR SAL1S n '
with side car. Also a good

Dug. inquire Motor Shop Garage.

FOR SAlE Splendid butcher busi
ness in rich town near Roseburg.
D. N. Mclnturff, Oakland1, Ore
gon, if

FOR SALE Delivery mare, about
1000 pounds, used for city deliv-
ery, cheap for cash or trade for
hay. Foster Butner, phone 40F1.

PEARS FOR CANNING 35o pel
bushel, west of soldiers' home on
old Clark place; bring boxes or
bags. No fruit sold Saturday. Geo.
M. Hess.

FOR SALli CHEAP iA acres near
Melrose school and store. Would
make fine chicken ranch, $325.
Uhas. Kyes, Melrose, or 108 N
Pino street. tf

FOR SALE Late cabbage plants. A
few thousand St. Valentine broc
coll plants from seed of our own
growing tested last season. Fos
ter Butner, phone 40F11.

FOR SALE Best paying garage
business In southern Oregon in.
eluding agency for one of the best
cars on the market. Owner will
he called in next draft. Write care
Box 819. Medford. Ore.

FOR NbALE CHEAP One pair of
roan mares, weight 1070 each, 8
and 9 years old. One would nave
to eee these mares to know their
value. Also harness. J. W. Hall,
Roseburg. i

WANTED.

WANTED Cascara bark, dry, 11c a
pound. Berger's Junk Shop.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Inquire Mrs. S. C. Miller,
Dillard, Ore.

WANTED Girl wants a place to
In housework during prune

drying. .Phone 11F4.

.i ANTED To rent, a good farm of
260 acres, with 60 to 76 acres
tillable. Address, Box 130-- Rt.
i, uuy.

WANTED A room with plenty of
fresh air, where lady who is con-
valescent can get meals and have
some care. A place In country
preferable. Address or call, L. R.
r ., News office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT 4 ranches to rent at
bargains, c. Merrill, 604 Mill St,

BUNGALOW FOR RENT Modern
cottage, paved district,

close in, hot and cold water, eas in
house, cement wash tubs in base
ment. Inquire at News office or
phone 135.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WELL DRILLING R. E. Heinsel-ina-

Roseburg, Route 1.

WANTED TO ' buy 6.000 second
hand sacks. Spot Cash Basket
Grocery. a31p

LOST Auto license tag No. 62993.
Finder please notify Dr. B. R.
Shoemaker.

Heinline Piano School
WILL REOPEN

SEPTEMBER 15th.
'Summer classes in charge of Mrs.
u. B. Moore, 611 Hamilton Street.

MRS. ETHELYN
BANNERMAN
CAMPBELL

TEACHER OF PIANO
Fory Studio over Ott's music
store. Mrs.' Campbell will teach

throughout the summer.
Telephone 87--

WE HAVE NO EQUAL
When it comes to supplying your home with all the delicacies
of tho season. Our stock it always fresh and complete In all lines.
Tou will find here the choicest of goods and the best of serrice.

THE CASH STORE
J. B. KING, Proprietor

Jersey Creamery Butter

.
1-- 4 lb. Prints

FRESH DAILY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

UKS. PLYLEIt & PLYLER
Licensed Chiropractic Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination free.
Office Hours 9 to S Phone 152

Cnlropractio and Electrical
Treatments.

DR. S. L. D&LAPP
Osteopathia Physician Surgeon

Phoueei 817-81- 8 Perkins Bldg.
Of lice 119
Kes. 223-- Roseburg, Ore.

- MRS. F.D. OWEN
Out Flowers, Potted Plants,Funeral Designs, Wedding PonJ

quets, etc.
FOR SALE AT
"THE FERN"

111 Cass St. Rosebure. Ore.
PHONE 240

Fall

Dresses
Just receive., Wjr sliip-m-

of new. and snappy
lntest stylo Dresses,
Route, Silks and Sntlnft
In all newest sluidcs now
muly.

BELLOWS1 ..
jl ' Wj, STORE COMPANY V

Try a News classified ad.


